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Ho Did Not Disappoint Us.
t Those who know the llov. J. P. Now-ma- n,

I). I)., and his methods aforetime, as
well' as tlioso who have been disgusted
with his obsequious offlciousness at Mt.
McGregor, could have expected nothing
better from him yesterday than the funeral
address which ho delivered at the initial
Grant obsequies. No matter how Inti
mate his relations with the deceased or
how warm the friendship of the bereaved
Jfamily for htm, ho Bhould not have been
permitted to expose them to the Judgment
which his oration mint suggest, nor to
travesty the occasion and mock this week
of mourning with his wretched exhibition of
bad taste.

Tho well-wor- n aphorism that of the
dead there is to be fitly spoken nothing but
good, has it3 roots in a kindly sentiment of
human and charily, decent consideration ;

but it lias came to be grossly abused. It is
fair that the best sidv of a man should be
presented in a funeral oration, but it is not
honest nor true that a f.ilso judgment, an
exaggerated and unfaithful picture of him
should be presented to the world. It is an
insult to the country and an insult to the
family, that General Grant's eulogist
Bhould have deified him with such an
anotheo3is as that which it will be just like
Newman to call his "Sermon on the
Mount." Such an address is more than a
perversion of history and a blot upon litera- -
tute; it is demoralizing to proier popular
standards of truth and right and fame.

' Soine time ngo, as has been noticed bo-foi-e,

this man Newman delivered a funeral
address, to order, upon the virtues of a dead
boy, sonof Stanford, the California million-
aire and politician. It was of the same
strain as the Grant oulegy ; and ascribed
to the youth qualities of mind and heart,
such as could only exist in one who com-
bined all the virtues of David and Samuel,
l'aul and Timothy, and oven of the mar-
vellous lad who disputed with the doc- -
tors in the tPnuiladHBktt: that travesty
nothing fen expected
or.

however, that hfl
Tcttlation and transcended

ion. Jn the qualities of 11

luesmati.hls pniisoof Grant
ronly by the memory of Wash

ington, aud in the attributes of a perfect
personal character no Individual in sacred
or profane history, save the Incarnate
Model, has deserved greater laudation than
that which this eulogist lavished upon his
subject.

Such efforts as these are not to be harsh-l- y

criticised from a literary point of view.
Tho outpouring of the honest heart's af-
fection, Is not to 1)0 measured with line or
sounded by plummet; by every standard
of literary criticism the production must
be ranked unworthy of a sophomore. It
is from a different stand of observation
that the judgment of the country will con-
demn the iKjrfonnanco. Grant has been
seen in the fierce light which beats
about a throne. His strength and his weak-
nesses, his merits and frallities are the
possession of this generation ; with them
all a friendly and a kindly judgment has
been made up upon the dead, and this
Bhould not be disturbed. Hut when it is
challenged by one who halls Mt. Vernon
and Mt. McGregor in one breath, and who
ransacks all history to find in all its char-
acters qualities which the subject of this
eulogy alone possessed in glittering com-blnati-

then the memory of Grant Is
most injured by his superserviceablo
panegyrist, and calls out to be delivered
from his friends.

Why the Indians Were Nestles.
Tho cattlemen were somewhat unfortu-

nate in not getting an answer to their
for delay in the execution of the

.removal order before General Sheridan's
official repott was made public. In this
document the commander of the army
goes directly to the root of the whole mat-
ter. Ho considers the causes of the out-
break of the Indians rathar than the difll-tculti-

themselves or the manner of set-
tling them.

Ho attributes all the trouble to the fact
tuat the lands have been leased to the cat-tl- o

growers, and charges that this result
was brought about largely by the action
of the Indian agent who, happily for the
cause of pe ice and quiet, was promptly re-

moved. Ho brushes away the claim of
alleged consent on thopart of the Indians
ai, indeed, ho well may wliou it Is recog-
nized that neither as tribes nor as indi-
viduals have they any right to be asked or
to give tills consent. It was inevitable
that the ranches of this reservation should
become headquarters for turbulent, law-,loS- 3

adventurers, whoso contllcts with the
juumns were a matter or course Tho
graeral'a recommendation that an army
officer be made agent is a sensible one in

"this contingency, as it can not be ques- -
tioned that his authority will be the more
fully recognized than would that of a
clviliau.

ith this report 11s a basis the president
"aid the secretary of the interior
hive declined to modify the execu.
tlvo proclamation for the removal of the
o ittlo within foity days, aud have
given the cattlemen to understaid
tat they and their herds will be removed
by the aid of the army if necessary. This

,ougit to convince them and all otlu r lnw- -

r
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brekkers that U1I3 Is nn administration
whichmcnns what it says. It will not Is-s-

an order 0110 day only to show itself
an adept in vacillation llio next ; but will
be sure it is right and then go nticad.

It is now plain that it was good policy to
send General Shorklan to the scat of the
difficulty. Ho not only knew instlnctivoly
what the trouble was, but his position,
rank and character, were such that the

rs and the Indians both know
that he and the government meant
business. Neither was it too sllalit work
for the commander of the army to do a of
theory which has found acceptance in those
quarters where a high officer of the army
is supposed to stand around in full epau-
let ted uniform, simply to lot the world sco
how much dignity can be concentrated in
one human being. Such an official is in
tended to work like anybody else and llko
them must do with his might what his
hands find to do.

Canon 1'AnitAiican give Parson Non-ma-

Homo points as to good taste,oven though "ho
la an Englishman."

In vlowof recent social and political dis-
closures In England, it Is not to be doubted
that Victoria Woodbull, "now 1111s a high
place In English society," whllo "her Bister,
Miss Tonnlo C. Clafllu, the great female

will very soon marry one or the
wealthiest men In England, and tilled."

n m

Cincinnati wisely resolves to hold Its
oxposltlon some other year. Tho local expo-
sition business has boon overdono.

Tub York county Democratic convention
sooius to have boon a ono-sldc- d sort of affair.
For some reason or otbor Judge Tore Wlckos,
who has served tbo county with such dignity,
ability and high credit for one judicial torin,
was not named as a candidate for
to the bond), and John W. Blttlngor, a well-rea- d

and able lawyer and a loading Demo-
crat, walked olT with four-llfll- is of the dele-
gates, lion. John A. Swope, of Adams, was
endorsed Tor renomlnallou and the resolu
tions " cordially approve the Democratic

administrations of Prosldont Clovo-lan- d

and Governor Pattlson," and as earnestly
resent the Insult ollored to the commonwealth
by Qujy's caudldacj.

The volco of Newman, happily, Is no
longer heard In the land. But a I'll Had

correspondent suguests that Tourgo
writothoOranteplc. Iusatiato monster, will
not one su (11 co?

In vlow of the signal success of the Demo-
cracy In carrying Kentucky, oven in an "off
year," First Asst. Postmaster General 8te
onson should run his record up to about 300
per day.

Tun Domecrats of the District or
Columbia are said to much exorcised because
the prosident does not hurry up and appoint
some or the district Domecrats to the district
federal ofllees, ir half that these district
Domecrats say about each other be true, It
must be very ullllcult for him to dlfcovor
good men and true thore, whoso appoint-inon- ts

would be more satisfactory than the
retention of the present olllclals. It Is sadly
true that 11 largo portion or the capital resi-
dents are paitisans for roronuo only, and
Cleveland may have to go out of the district
to find enough righteous Domecrats to save
it.

Tin: Now York World lUrtholdl fund Is
now within a thousand dollars el $100,000.
Pony up.

A vv.w days ago the cable brought news
of Crown Prince of (Jcrmany,
bolug seriously Injured by a driving accident
ut Zurich. Thoro is no foundation whatover
for the ropert and a traveller who started tb3
story has boon arrosted. Tho offeror did
not ox poet to be punished for the trick, but
he deserves all ho gets.

-- Iy la ropertod that somobedy wrote to Ma-bon- o,

or Virginia, rocently requesting some
historical information and that the following
answer was roturned : "1 am I06" busy
making history to write 1L" But the little
Virginian Is somowbat too confident. Ho
has helped to make some history which Is
dlscroditablo to Virginia and dlsagrceblo to
hlmsolf and for which the public credit will
sull'or during the next century; but bis day
lor making history, cither good or bad, is gone
forevor. It is, however, too much to oxpect
that Mahone will begin to.lcarn modesty at his
ago and with Ills record.

It is not entirely pleasing, after all, to
know that Dr. N'owman has left Mt.

when it Is remomoerod that strong
Iwlts of lightning do somotlmos play al)out
that Isolated peak.

Foil some unknown reason Arjullla Jonos
has suddenly coased to be a great and absorb-
ing Issue. Gono to meet the older and greater
HIggins issue.

PERSONAL.
Jean Inoei.o w pronounces her narao with

the soft sound of "g."
GovEnNon Lownv, of Mississippi, will

likely be nominated for on thefirst ballot,
John G. Thompson, of Ohio, has bconap-pointe- d

a special agent of the general land
ofllco, to luvostlgato fraudulent land entries.

TnEODonE Tilton, whllo lecturing inTexas, visited a school where no one el thechildren know who was Abraham Lincolnor who was General Grant.
Samuel T. Jaquktte, a very popularyoung Democrat of Philadelphia, has beenappointed private socretary to Collector

Cadawaldor. It is an oxcellent selection.
Superintendent op the mint Fox has

appointed twenty-nin- e ladles to positions.
11 is ropertod that there will be a shaking up
thore among the employes on Thursday,
which will be pay-da-

James D. Fish's daughter will take up
her rosldonco at Auburn, so as to be near
her father. Ho, by the way, is qulto chip-pe- r,

seems to llko prison-llfe- , and has devel-
oped a very hearty appetite

" i'minder " Walton has gone to Long
Branch for the sumirler. A society Journalsays that ho has Liken his oleven daugh-
ters with him " and that they cost f350 per
woek for board and lodging alone.

Judge Foraker couldn't dellvor an ad-
dress to the colored men at Columbus onEmancipation day, because ho had anotherengagement, but Govorner Hoadly threw
oyorboard a college commencement to takehis place.

Gen. D. H.Hill has accopted the pros!,
doncyortho Industrial college at Mlllodgo-Vill- o,

Go., which uses the Tuiildlngs andgrounds of the old state canltnl. nn. 11111
was lor seven years president of the Indus-
trial college et Arkansas, but rotlred from itlast year.

Mayor Guillotte, or Now Orleans, yes-
terday suspended Culerot Pollco Bachomln
on the charge of insubordination ; and using
In connection with the name of the mayor
O.xi,rei,oni' or expletives contrary to gooddiscipllno and tending to disorganize the

t'OUTIUIT Ol' A OUNTLUMAIf.
(Thsso Hues m ere found In the handwriting ofJlr.Jeirerson.on the Libiury table at ilontl-cell- o,

M 1th the above heading ?j
Ho who walketh uprightly,
Whoui llghleousnuss directs ;
Whoso genoious longiio disdains to speak
Tho thing Ids heurt rejects.
Who never did a Blunder forge,
Ills neighbors fumu to wound,
Nor hearken to a falno report
llr malice whlsneivd round.
Who vlco In all Its pomp ami pou er
Can treat Ith J ust ncidect j
And piety, the clothed lit rags,
Uellgloiuly respect.
Who to hU pllghu-- vows and trust
Has over llrmly stead j
And tho'ho promise to hU loss
Ho makes bU promise good.

"rSeUVh.' Xm r'a'm P nalHa' S(lcct0

rum ncirio tauk was
Hho

Some Hint Cunetrnlug the Preparation or the
Dalntlet for tha Table In the Woods. of

From lUtpor'i Bazaar. In
It Is an unromantlo fact that 110 matter how

grand or charintnrr the sconery around, nor
what storlod or thrilling spot the plcnlohos tlio
boon gotten up to visit, ouo of the most In-

teresting real tires Is Its lunchoou.
Tho rldo or climb In the frcsli open air Is

sure to produce good appotllos, and wolcemo
Indeed to hungry plcfculckora are the lunch
baskets, which, when openod, show a bravo
array ui lumpiing yionus.

That convenient orrangomout which
the natno of Its nrltrlnntor. the Karl

Sandwich, is a great favorite with picnic-er- a

Handwlchos, to be good, must be nlcoly
made. Tho bread must be nolthor too stale
nor too fresh ; It must be cut into thin pieces
not larger than throe Inches by four, daintily
spread with butter, and two slices put
toKuiuer Trim some rcusn Dotwecn.

llam sandwiches are the most common.
Tho ham Bhould be well boiled ; It Is then
chopped very fine or grated, spread evenly
over one sltco of broad, a socotul placed over
It, and the two sllcos pressed gonlly but
firmly tojrcthor. Tho ham mv be Reason ed
by incorporating a small quantity of mixed
mustard with it bofero spreading on the
bread, or It may be loft plain. Tho mustard,
howevor, Is gonerally llkod, and adds to the
"relish.

When It is not couvonlont to boll a whole
ham, and but a small number of sandwiches
are 10 uo mauo, 1110 nam may no nicely
cooked by cutting into thin slices and steam
Ing until thoroughly done.

Hand wlchos may also 1k made out of light
rolls, but broad is best for the purpose. Tlioy
may be varied ludollnitoly by using dltlcr-o- nt

kinds of filling. Tho following will be
found nlco relishes for filling, and will glvo
consldorablo variety:

Place one cupful or grated or finely chop- -
pou nam in on eariuon uowi, auu two

oftnlxod mustard, ono-thlr- d cu-f-

of any kind of nilxnd mustard, ono-thlr- d

cuplulorany kind or sour plcklo minced as
(lno as possible, and two tablospoonruls or
melted butter. Stir and work together nntll
all Is mixed Into a smooth moss. The yolks
or two hard-boile- d eggs may be added or
omitted as preferred.

A good spiced lllllng can be made by
changing the soasonlng ; Instead of the pop-
per and mustard, use ono-thlr- d tcaspoonlul
orallspico, not qidto so much cinnamon, aud
a small pinch of glngor.

toiikuo lor nanuwiclics should he rhlmmd
Into very tiny pieces, or ohoppod. A small
quantity of mustard on It Is a great Improve-
ment, but It will require no other seasoning.

Still another lining is made as follows:
Take 0110 can of fresh or pickled oysters ;

drain from the liquor and look them over
carefully to roinovo all bits ofsholl. With a
sharp knlfo cut each oyster into throe or four
pieces. Grato stalu bread orcrackors ; to each
cupful of prepared oysters take one cupful of
crumbs, and enough liquor to partially
moisten. Havo ready u pan with n small
quantity or melted butter; turn In tlio oysters
after they have boon well mixed with the
crumbs and fry brown, but not hard.

Spiced beef is always bettor relished than
plain meat. Itomovoall bones from a plti'o
weighing about four pounds; rub It well
with cinnamon, allspice, pepcr anil celery
salt. Itell tightly and tie. lloll until done
In water enough to cover, to which has been
added ono-thlr- d of mi ounce or each or the
following splcos : Ginger, cloves, cinnamon,
nllsplco and mace. When cold dust oil' all
splco odhorlng to the outside, aud cut in
very turn succh.

Spiced oysters are made by pouring hot
spiced vinegar oor frosli or canned oysters
drained out of their lulco. Tho vinegar
should be highly spiced an boiling when
poured over the oysters; they will then be
ready for use in n few hours. This Is a fa-

vorite delicacy for picnics.
Hard-lolle- d eggsuro another regular plcnlo

dish. These should always be boiled for half
an nouranoxsi, anu tuo sneils lult on until
time to servo thorn.

Pickled eggs make a nicochangc. lloll the
eggs hard, remove the khell nnd drop the
whole egg Into hot vinegar which has been
seasoned high witli salt, JHippor, mint ml,
cinnamon ami ullnplco. Tho eggs should re-
main In the vinegar over night at least.

411U iiii-ku- i j's uriinitjii vh ami inu L'ggs
placed In ajar before packing In tlio baskets,
or 1111 uqums must no uisponsou with us

much as possible In baskets which sro to be
carried any distance.

Sweets are never In ho great demands at
picnics .'mother things which haoinoro era
relish, still must form part of the feast.

A little plo which Is generally a favorite Is
made of cinnamon in tlioMiupooraturii-ovo- r
Mako a short llaky crust, roll out Into shoots
about four inches across; on half or each
shoot sprinkle sugar to the depth of a third
of 1111 inch ; moisten this witli water, and
lastly sprinkle on enough ground cinnamon
to cover wolL Turn oor tlio other hulf,
fasten the edges llrmly together and bake
quickly. Whllo hot, rub the 'whlto of an egg
over 1110 lop 111111 sprinkle with granulated
sugar.

Lemon tarts are made thus: I. lno a small
patty-pa- n with paste; lake; then put In
each a spoonful of lomen Jelly made by boil-
ing together until clear 0110 cupful of sugar,
the yolks of two egg, the julco part or the
rind of two Ioiuoiih beaten together. Heat
the whites to a froth, add two Ltblcspooiifuls
el iMmdored sugar utter the lollv has boon
put In the tart, place on top a spoonful of
1110 iroiu, ami unmn in mootcii. Tuosoaro
delicious. A largo plo may be made In the
same way, but for public luncheons the tarts
are much more easily carried.

Lemonade Is always In demand. It saves
consldorablo trouble if, lnstcaJ of taking
lemons and making the lomouado after ar-
riving at tlio grounds, the Julco Is squcozed
from the lemons and put In a tightly corked
bottle with the proper amount of Hiigar bo-
eoro leaving homo. Nothing Is then left to
do but to add water aud Ice.

i VAXVl'.U'S MiSHJHTVXV.

From Wealth and 1'aiua ti I'oierty Ontu a
I'tibllo Idol, Now n Stan lug l'aniljtU.

From the New York Tribune.
By passing through a narrow dirty pasnago

at Na 211 Groeno Htroct, one coinos upon a
rowel teneiiicnt houses be mo four In number,
occupied principally by mlserablo French
nnd Italian fainilios. Tho houses are squalid
Ixjyond nicasuro ami souro the unfortunate
people who Inhabit thoni. A lively inlor-cbaug- o

of courtchies is frerjuoutly kept up
with the occupants of the rear rooms In the
Qroeu street Iioiisoh. Not the hllglitcst touch
of harmony can be found In tho.so Interestini- -
convertiatloiiH, which are carried on In bad
English, mongrel Kronen anil vllo Italian,
with the barking of dogs, and the Bcrcamliig
of half starved childrou to break tlio chorus,
l'roriuont ossaulta ba'o been made on the
foundation of the staircase for flrowood, the
front doors having slnco disappeared "to bllo
the klttlo ,ln th' iiiornin','' ut an old Irish,
woman phrased it.

Tho melancholy of these (surroundings is
accentuated by the fact Unit 011 the ground
lloorof onoof tlio dwellings a ouco iamoua
dancer lies paralyzed, and starving. Sho Is
Ermlna Vontoroll, whoso performances loss
than a dozen years ago filled Now York
playgoers with delight. At the Union Hquaro
thoatre, the .Comedy thoatre and Niblo's
garden she wasaccustomod to rocolvo nightly
the onthuslastlo applause of thousands. Cost-
ly souvonlrs wore showered unon her fmm
admlrors who vied with each other lit their
offerts to command attontlon.

In all the great cities of the Union her suc-
cess was no loss marked, and more thanonce during her tours did she rofuse oilers
of marriage from men who were known to
be rich. Hor buccoss in the California
theatre at San Fruticisco was be striking that
the manager advanced her iiayto faso for
eacu incurs poriormanco. At a performance
in a Philadelphia thoatre nlio was suddenly
stricken with paralysis whllo on the stage,
Slnco that time her story his been as melan-
choly as any presented In the pages or fiction.
In her present filthy abode thore lives also
on old mother who was the faithful compan.
ion of her dauchtor durlne the davs of her
triumph as she now Is when all that Is worth
living for Is gone health, beauty means.
The old lady has two grandchildren In the
house, the orphans of her boh. Ono of thorn,
a boy of fifteen, who works In n grocorystoro
has boon sick for weeks, tlio other, a young
girl, was onsagod when 11 Tribune ropertor
called In scraping the bones of some stale
meat and pooling some small raw potatoo
With her lfuiror nulls. Sho Is u Iminl.-mtii-n

child with duik oyes, an intelligent face, but
qulto starved looking.

Tho dancer liorsoTt sat in a broken chair
looking Into vacancy. Hor mouth and anus
are paralyzed, and though mistress of half u
dozen languages she Is uiiablo now to utter a
word ; her uttorauco Is only a confused
babble, in the days of her prime, hho was
handsom'v with Hawing raven locks, drop
uuu lusirutin iwacK oyes ami iiiui ciussia iaco
which grows to porfoetlon only beneath
Italian skies. Hho is only thirty-lou-r years
old yet all her upper teeth are gone, through
the effect el medicine. In the holght of her
huccoss she was regarded as bimlsouto, and

popularly known as " Tho Black Book."
was born In Bologna and educated In

Paris. Thoro as In the o'hor principal cities
Europe her successes wore as marked as

this country. Tho old mother said In
broken French : I got bits of bread and
stale fish from friends, but I can't beg, for

pollco would arrest ma" Hero the old
lady, who Is soventy years old, began to cry
and Ermlnawiolng her, also burst Into a
Horn! of tears.

S1

some

need
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Hon ml Ills Volley ltcsponltilo Fur the Hntn- -
ilal anil Troubles 1'roTullliiK.

From Senator I)iwe' N. T. Tiibuno Letter.
Tho late administration of the interior de-

partment Is as much rcsponstblo for the pres-
ent demoralized and doplerablo condition of
airalrs on the leased Indian reservations as
If It had dlroclly set about producing It. That
department Is the responsible author of it,
files are full of the evidence When "cat-tlomo-

first came to that department for
permission to loase Indian lands, they wore
refused that permission and wore forbidden
to erect a rod el fonce or appropriate an
aero of these lands. Strong and convincing
reasons for this position wore at the tlmo put Is
upon the public records and remain thore
still. It was not long, however, before a
change in this rospoctcamo over the interior
department. It was announced In a prlntod
lotlorand addressed to one of those cattlemen
who was seeking in an open und honorable In
way to obtain a ratification of one el these
leases by the secretary. This man was told
that whllo the department had no authority
unuor existing laws to ratify these leases,
thore was nothing illegal In them, and the
department consldorod them highly advan-
tageous to the Indians. It would not, thore-for- o

Interfore to proventtho Indians leasing
tliolr lauds to the cattlemen, and would, ho
long as thore was no complalnnt on the part
of the Indians, keep overy other outsider off
the lands so leased. It would jiermlt but not
approve. Thlslottor became a circular printed
and distributed among the cattlemen, and
was the authority and guide under which all
the looses have been made. Under It there
came to be a scramble Tor these leases, and
the terms or rental In them all were ho fixed
as to become most attractive to the Indians.
Tho enormous prollls made on catllo ranges
CAUHOd every Olio alrendv In tint IniHlniiMS.
and overyeno on the make who could com-
mand capital, to niHli wildly in to sccuro
every possible aero of these lands under this
bhiittlng-lts-oyo- s policy of the Interior de-
partment. All the leases provided for the
distribution of the rental per capita among
the Indians. Tills paltry rental of one and
two cents an aero covering millions of acres
was sulllclcnt to make the Indians crazy to
agree to tlio leases. And thus, In nn Incred-
ibly short time almost every avallablo aero of
iiiuiau isiius cupaoio 01 grazing a Texas stoer
has gone under these lcasos over which the
Interior department would assume no control
and for which it ostentatiously sloughed on"
all responsibility.

Tlio law seemed to oorybody else plain
enough. It had put all the IndLiusand their
lands under the control or the interior de-
partment. It had declared allcontracts with
Indians void unless approved by the secre-
tary, and required all money dorlvod lrom
the use of their lands to be paid Into the
treasury to be appropriated for tholr benefit
as Congress should direct Yet hero was a
secretary standing on the border of proclaimi-
ng- to cattlemen and capitalists treating with
wild blanket-Indian- s: "I will nolthcr

nor dlsapprovn your contracts. I
think they are a good thing. Mauo such as
you please and I will keep overy body else on"
whllo you occupy O10 lands. Hut I will not
1)0 responsible V' Even the man who guard-
ed the clothes of thuso who stoned the mar-
tyr Stephen hadsenso enough to ockuowl
edge his responsibility.

Tlio consequences of this illegal and
Illogical policy of assenting Indllloronco are
now apparent and deplorable Whllo It
was going on it demoralized the whole In-
dian Hcrvlcoand unloosed all notions or olll-ci- al

responsibility anddovotton to the public
service on the part of those w ho came in con-
tact with it. Tho cattlemen, left by the

to make such terms with the In-
dians as they pleased, could always make
better ones when the officials on the reserva-
tions wore on their side, and theotlicials
were always on the side of tholr host friends.
It was not long licforo the craze to be cattle-
men and lessees, or at least to have some
relative lnsido the pale, became an epidemic,
and commissions In the public service were
made a cover for negotiations, and at the
same tlmo 11 iossport to tlio most tempting
alliances. In tlio absenconf all control over
the leases by the department after they wore
made, the Indians on the one side, and the
leasees on the other, wore loft to enforce their
mutual agreements as best they could. Tho
Indian aiid tlio cow boy, each witli his griev-
ance, went forth aud established their own
court for the redress of their wrong, whllo
the secietury folded his arms and shut his
eyes.

Similar Cases With Antipodal ltcjulU.
Tw o prominent New York gentlemen el about

equal ago and nearly the sumo physique and
state of health, recently attended a largo public
gathering In the evening. After having It,
both took severe colds, which sent sharp pains
through their lungs and shivering pangs over
thclrsystcms. One, on arriving home, Immedi-
ately took h strong prescription of Dcrri's
Feins Malt Whiskey Internally,andnlso bathed
the atrected parts with the same eitcrnally.
Tho next morning he ni up nnd about the
house, and uf ter three days w en t as usual to busl-nes- s

and has continued In robust health oor
since. Thoothcr did nothing, but got to bed
shivering and wrapped In heavy blankets, suf
ferlng excruciating agonies all night; next
morning be wns pronounced an Incurable vic-
tim of tertiary pneumonia and on the third day
thereafter was conveyed In a costly casket to
final rest In the cemetery. His physicians said
prompt treatment llko the other would have
saved him, but the community now mourns au
Irreparable loss. Any reliable grocer or drug-
gist will furnish above articles.

Jewelry store Itobbcd.
A large Jewelry store In lioston wasiobbcd

by some Ingenious rascals who had
seemed the combination for the safe lock. They
carried oif about IJO.ouo worthof choice Jewelry.
This was a nerlous loss to the Jeweler, hut notso bad us If ho had been robbed of power todigest his dinner. Stolen Jewelry Is hard tore-cove- r.

Hut lirown's Iron lllttcrs will restoredigestion. Mr. Charles Wolf, Kenton, Ohio,
says : " I used lirown's Iron lllttcrs torityspop-sl- a

with fciitlsfactory ru'sults."

HVKC1AX. XOTICKS.

"I hate Aditsed my Daughter to try It, and
she Is going to do so." Ho further sajs: "I
culled on you about six weeks ago sick with
bilious dlseuso. You gave mo a bottle of Dr.
Kennedy's Favorito Hemedy and set mo all
rigid. I want more of 1U" Thug writes a man
whollvesln Lubcc, Mo., to the proprietor. We
are sure of hearing favorably from the lady, for
this preparation la exactly suited to the troubles
from which women so often suirer. Also for
little children.

llo Careful of the Ilablea.
1 1 your children are threatened w Ith eioup ornny throat dlftlculty, apply a lew drops ofThomas' Kclectrto Oil. It is the nicest medicineter tha little ones we know of. For sale by 11.

11. Cochran, druggist, 137 and 13a North Queenstreet, Lancaster.

Causes Astonishment.
"Completely nrustratcd for davs with hull- -

rcstlon und bilious lover. The elfectsoftnobottles of Jl unlock lllood Hitters astonished
me: visible Improvement right err." Mr. NoahHates, Elmlru, N. Y. For sale by II. 11. Cochran,
ter.

Not n Case.
Not a case of rheumatism, not a case of neu-

ralgia, not a case of lameness, not a case of pulnor sprain not one has failed to go when at-
tacked by Thomas' Xclcctrio Oil. For sale by
11. II. Cochran, druggist, 137 aud li'J North Uueeustreet, Lancaster.

SEVEN DIFFERENT BORAX SOArS
market y. None worthy of theiiamobutMILLEH'S,

rpIIE REST 60 HAVANA CIGAR IN
J-- the City, at

HAHTMAN'S YELLOW FHONT CIUAU
6TOUE.

YOU CAN SAVE MONEY.
buying your Underwear, Shirts, Weik.lug Pauls, Overalls, Collars, Culls, Handker-

chiefs, Suspenders, Umbiellaa and Notions.
At HECHTOLU'S,

Ho.tl North Queen Stroet,
Slgu or the Uig Stocking,

P. 8. Choice llulldlng Lots, Stone and Sund
forsalo.

lUAMl'AGNE.

BOUCHE "SEC."
THE FINEST CHAMPAGNE WINE NOW

1MPOHTEO.
AT HEIGAUT'S OLD WINK STOHE,

NO. 3 EX8T KIHO BTEKKT,

R, E. 8LAYM AKEIt, AgL
Established, IUU14-II-

MKD1CAL
t ( LJil.AiH.'

Pit! NO FEVEIt. F
At thin Brnon nearly ovrrv nun nfritu tnnn

sort or tonlo. IKON cntom Into almoserery pliytlclsn's presorlptlon for tliono who
liutlalnj? up.

Brown's IRON BITTERS

T1115 REST TONIC.

Trniln Mark
QUAMTY, 1'tJIUTY-N- OT QUANTITY.

On Kvory Ilottlo,
ofFor WeaknonA, LaMttude, Lack of Enorirv,

.to.. It UAH NO EQUAL, and Is tlio only iron
medicine thnt Is not Injurious. It Knrlchcs tlio
lllood. Invigorates tlio gystcm, ltcstorcs Appe-
tite, Aids Digestion.

It docs not blacken or Injure the tcoth, cause
licadnclio or produce constipation other Iron
medicines do.
Dr. O. It. RtiiicLcr, a leading physician of

Bprlngfleia, Ohio, says 1

"llrown's Iron lllttcrs is a thoroughly Rood
medicine I 110 It In my practice and llnd lis
action excels all other forms of Iron. In weak- -
nossora low condition of the system, Drowns
Iron Hitters is usunlly a positive uccoKSlty. It

nil that Is claimed for 1U"
Ueniilno has trade mark nnd croscd red linesonwrappor. TAKENOOTHEK. Madoonlyby

BUOWN CHEMICAL CO., BALTIMOKK, Md.

Ladies' Hakii IlooK-Usc- ful and attractive,containing list of prizes for receipts, Informa-
tion about coins, etc, plvon awny by all dealers

medicine, or mailed to any address on receipt
of 2c. stamp. (g)

w in nnNKWfiK.

HALL'S VEfJETAlthE SICILIAN

HAIR RENEWER!!
Seldom does a popular remedy win such a

strung hold upon tbo publlo confidence an has
HALL'S HAIll IlENEWEU. Thocascs in whloh
It lias accomplished a complete restoration of
color to the hair, and vigorous health to the
scalp, are Iniiumonibla.

Old people llko It for Its wpnflcrful poworlo
restore to their whitening locks their original
coiornnu ucaiuy. u be-
cause It prevents tlicm from getting bald, keeps(landriilf away, and makes tbu hair grow thick
nnit strong. Young ladle llko It as u dressing
bi'cuusii It gives tbu hair a beautiful glosy lin-ti- e,

and enables them to dress It In whatever
form they wish, Thus It Is the favorite or nil,
and It lias become so simply because It disap-
points uu one.

BUCKINGHAM'S DYE
FOIl THE WMISKKIIS

lias become one el tbo most Important popu-
lar toilet articles of gentlemen's use. When the
beard Is gray or naturally of an undcslrnblo
shade llUCItiNUHAM'S I) YE Is the remedy.

rRirnKDBr

E. P. Hall & Co,, Nashua, N. H.
Sold by all Druggist.

JulvMnugi

KKAT ELIX1K OF LIKK.G
ENDORSED BT THB WOULD.

DR. PETZOLD'S

GERMAN BITTERS!
THIS GREAT ELIXEn OP LIFE

Is a double Distillation of over twenty dlircrcni
kinds of the best Herman Herbs, this being the
only true and rellnble process by which the en-
tire Great Medical Virtues and Curative Proper-
ties of tha Herbs can be produced. We are con-nde-

that this greut (iermaii Tonlo will be
found tbo moitHEALTH-UlVIN- over placed
beroro the public. As a
KEMA11LEAND TLKAHANT INV1UOUANT,

It Is absolutely without a rival, and ulfords
Inhtamt KuLiKr, und a rcnncTd'as guaranteed
In nil coses or Dyspepsia, Loss of Appetite,
Nervousness, Weakness, Cramps, Dysentery
Cholera Morbus. Nausea, Dlurrbrea, Asthma,
Sick htmnuch, lllfllousncss, Ague aud Fever and
othci Malarial Diseases.

This Ureal Medicine For Balo Everywhere.
L. PETZOLD & CO., Prop's.,

1IALTIMOKK, Ml).

CJAKE. 8UHI3 AND SPEEDY OUKH.
O llcrTfii, VAiuoocitLxand8rKCiALDisKASi.
Why be uugged by quacks, when you
can .nd In Or. Wright tbo only Hcao-'."- -

laii I'nvsiciAri Philadelphia who makes a
snecIaJlv of the above diseases and ctrmn them T
CuHEsnuAKAKTEKi). Auvicb FREE, day ana even-
ing. Strangers can be treated and return home
the same day. OrUce private.

DK. W. II. WIUGI1T,
No. 211 North Ninth stroet, above Kair,

P. O. llox 73. rhlladelphia,
an39-lydft-

TTEADtiUAllTEItS FOU TUB

INDIAN MEDICINES,1

Ka-ton-- ka and Modoc
Indian Oil,

A- T-

Locher's Drug Store
KO.OKAHT KINO bT.. Ijiuouitcr.Pa.

COAL.

BH. MAI4TIN,
WUOLESALS AND RETAIL

Dealer in All Kinds of Lumber and CoiL
-- Yard: No. 120 North Water aud Prince

strueU above Lomon. Lancaster, nS-lv-d

T AUAIGAHDNKHS & JEFFEKIES,

COAL DEALERS.
OrrioES : No. 1 North Queen stroet, and Nn.

C6f North Prince street.
Yards : North Pilnco street, near Heading

Depot.
LANCASTEH, PA.

augis-tl- d

lOAL.

M. V. B. COHO,
S30 NOHT1I WATEU 8THEET, Lancaster, Pu.,

WUOLESALB AND RETAIL DEALBB IN

LUMBER AND GOAL.
Connection with the Telepiionio Exouanom.

Yard and Office ; No. 330 NOUTII WATEU
BTHEET. fob28-lv- a

TjlAST END YAKD.

C. J.SWARR&CO.
GOAL. - KINDLING WOOD.

Otrioa : No. 20 Centre Square, lioth yard aud
oltlco connected with telephone exchange.

uprHlydMAF.H

JiousnruRXiauixa goods.
miiE

CHEAPEST PIAOE
TO UUY AT

LOW PRICES
STOVES, HEATERS, RANGES,

Goal Oil Lamps and Gas Fixtures.
-i-d A-T-

P.

No. 24 South Quoon Stroet,
febJ7-lV- LANCASTEH PA.

QTORAGE
O AUD

COMMISSION WAREHOUSE,
DANIEL HAYEK

doc2-ly- 10 West Chestnut street.

milE MANSION.

THE "MANSION."
ATLANTIC) CITY, N.J.

The Leading and Largest Hotel. Finely loca
ted, eleguntly furnished and liberally mauaged
Elcctrto bells, lights, and all modern Improve-
ments. Good orchestra,

OHAS. MoCrLADE,
Jy7-2m- Proprietor!

- 4. jr.

UNN & UHENEMAN.
arums.

ECONOMY IN HEATING!
Tho Groat Invention of the Ago, Stoara and Hot Air combined, Fifty norcent. of fuel oavod.

SIMPLE II OOHSTRTTOnoy.
NO EnHinOOr rOOUirod to run It. nn Exnlrvdmia. nn Clna nr Tv.n- - tt...i j

oortiflcatoB testify an to its bolng the safoat and most oconom'lcal way ofHoatlng H0U8OB. Bvory Hoater warranted, and no pay required till thoroughlytosted. Call and boo or send for circular.
Soyorrtl second-han- d Hot Air Furnacoa on hand, no good as now, will besola at a bargain.

Flinn & Breneman,
NO. 163 NORTH QUEEN STREET.

JSXCUJIM0S8.
" ""

pENIlYN 1'AUkT

Penryn PuiK,
--ON THE

Cornwall & Moim Hope R, R,

Excursion Commit too of Churches, Sunday
Schools and other select organizations. In mak-
ing their summer arrangements, should not ueg
loci to rcservo aday for l'cnryn l'nrk.

This delightful resort Is situated In the midst
of the

SOUTH MOUNTAINS
And lis grounds covering hundreds of acres mo
eifliv of access from all narts of central l'flu- -
eylvanla. For the froe use of excursionists there
am extensive
CIIOQUKT AND LAWN TENNIS UllOUNDS,

LAIIUK DANCINO l'AVILION, HANI!
8TANII, KITCHEN, 1IA8KET

AND CLOAK KOOM8,
and OllSEllVATOUY

On the Summit of the Mountain.
Thero Is also a refreshment room In chaigo of a

comiMjtont caterer, where meals can lie procured
at moderate rates, a photograph gallery and
numerous other attractive features.

No liquors ollowed on the grounds.
Excursions from all points on the Philadelphia

A Heading and Heading A Columbia Itallrouds
will be ouirled direct to the l'ark without change
of cars.

Complete Information can be obtained and en-
gagements effected with parties from all point
on the Philadelphia ,t Heading and Heading A
Columbia Hallroads, upon application to C. U.
Hancock, General Passengcrund Ticket Agent,
Philadelphia A Heading Hailroad, ?.T booth
Fourth street, Philadelphia, I'll., and with parties
from Lebunon by applying to the undersigned,

CAUL VON SCHMALEN8KE,
Supt. Cornwall A Mt. .'lope Hailroad,

Uiav8-3m- Lebanon I'd.

llUMMEli OF 183S.

flM
;i

Cornwall & Lebanon
AND

Oolebrook Valley Railroad.

MT. GRETNA PARK,
In the heart el the South Mountain, on the line

of tbuaboAO road, Is oueied to lndUlduuIsaud
ossockitlous

Free of Charge.
These grounds, covering hundreds of acres,

are easy of access from ull parts of Eastern
Pennsylvania.

by rustic bridges; MOUNTAIN bl'lilNOS,
walled up with native sandstone; SHADY
WALKS and PHOMENADES.
A LAlKiE DANCING PAVILLION,

LAUUE DINING HALL.
KITCHEN, DINING KOOM,

undTAHLES. UENCIIES and KUSTIC bKATS,
scattered through the giove for the free use et
excursionists.
LAWN TENNIS, CHOQUET, HALL UHOUNDS,

HOWLING ALLEY, SHOOTING GAL-LEH-

QUOITS AND FOOT HALL
Aro among the amusemouta olfcrcd.
No Intoxloatlnsr Drinks Allowed ou

the Promises.
desiring it, can procure meals nt

the PAHKHEVTAUHANT, which will be underthe ehargo of MH. E. M. HULTZ, the noted
culcrcrof the

LEBANON VALLCY HOUSE,
who will be on the grounds throughout the season, giving It his personal supervision.

from all points on Pennsylva-
nia It. H. will be curried direct to the l'urk w Ith-o-

change of cars.
full Information canbe obtained and engagements ellucted withparties from all points 011 the Pennsylvania

jfe. ib. upon upplleutlou to GEO. W. UOYD.As-i- t
General Punsenger Airnt. I u n v

iTB South Fourth sUeet, Philadelphia, or to
J. C. JENNINGS,

Supt. C.tkiC. V. H. H., Lebanon, Pa.
niyl3-3m- d

a110cr.it it:,s.

T UUKSK'H.

MIC GROCERIES.

Sardines in OH and Musurd.
Fiesh Salmon and Lobster.
Potted Ham. Tongue, Chicken and Game.
Deviled Ham nnd Chicken.
Lunch Tongue and Whole Ox Tongue In Cans.Pickles In small glass Jais.
Condensed Milk.
Chipped Dried Hecf.
Full Cream Cheese.
York Lunch or Pretzel Crackers.Fiesh Oysters In one and tw o pound cam, etc.

PICNIC PLATES.

Good Royal Coffee and Teas,

At BURSK,
NO. 17 kAST 2dNG STREET,

LANCASTEH, PA.

11ATH AXD CAV.t.

CURl'IlISING llEDUOTIONS.

Surprising Reduction in Summer Hals!
-- AT

W.D.STAUPFER&CO.'S,
Leading Manufacturing Hatters.

All our Fino Lino of Fashlonablu Straw undI.lKht Derby Huts being sold now Hegurdless ofCost. Such Extraordinary Heductluns neverbefore ottered. Our loss vour gain, still a fewof those Nice Light Felt Hata at Mo. Don't missn bargain. Everything Now In bcuson.

W. D. STAUEEER & CO,,
(SHULTZ & HHOC'OLD STAND),

NO. 31 6s 33 NORTH QUEEN ST.,
LANCASTEH. PA.

STOCKS.

pOOR, WHITE & QREENOUail.

m BANKERS.
Oiders executed for cash or on margin for all

securities current in uoiMow lorn umiKot.
Correspondence Invited.

MEMHEHSOF THE NEW YOHIC BTOCK EX.
CHANGE AND I'llOl'KIKTOUS OF POOH'S
MANUAL OF ItAILWAYH.

46 Wall Stroet, Now York.
octMydood

TROTE IS MAKING

CABINET PHOTOGRAPHS
AT 3.O0 X DOZXsr,

AT NO. 100 NOHTH QUEEN STHEET,
Janl'Jtfd LHucaster, l'a.

' 'W.
L

LANCASTER, PA.
CLOT1UXU.

TlLOlt.

I. IcCATIEET,
MERCHANT TAILOR I

NO. 134 NORTH (JUEEN ST.
(lliichmlllcr's llulldlng.)

ONE OF THE FINEST LINES OF

FOREIGN & DOMESTIC GOODS,

FOH THE Sl'ltlNU AND bUMMKH THADE,

EVEH SHOWN IN THIS CITY.

CalI nnd luko a look at the goods, and you
will be sure tuhau your meosuio taken for a
suit. JunctMyd

INE TAILORINU.F

1885. SPRING 1885.

H. GERHART,

FINETAILORING.
ITio Largest und Choicest Assortment el

FINE WOOLENS
IN THE CITY OF LANCASTEH.

All the Latest No cities tu

FANCY SUITING.
A CHOICE LINE OF

SPRING OVERCOATING
THE VEHY 1IEST WOHKMANSI11F.

Prices to suit nil mid all goods warranted as
represented athli now store,

Uo.43Uorti Queen St.
(OPPOSITE THE POSTOFFICE.)

H. GERHART.
YERH & RATI I VON.M

Suits to Order
FOR HIE

HOT SEASON ! !

Thirty Different Styles

OF--

SERGES
IN OL'K STOCK, IN ALL THE

POPULAR COLORS AND SHADES.

MAHKEl) FIIOM TIIFIH OUItilNAL PH1CE
TO VEHY LOW F1UUHES.

8E1IUES IN HLUE,
GKAYS, I1HOWNS, HLACK, PLUM,

WINE.GHEENS,
DHAII, PAWN AND WHITE.

WHITE & FIGURED DUOKS.
For Vesting for Evening ur

PONGEES ANU SEEHSUCKEHS FOH EVEN
ING WEAK.

MYERS (I RATION,
LEADING CLOTH1EHS,

NO. 12 EAST KING STREET,
LANCASTEH. PA

QUR PRICES FOR

STJIIEE, GOODS
LEAH THE MAUKUT.

Redaction Prica List of Men's, Boys' sni Children's

CLOTHING.
THIN COATS at 10c.
SEEHSUCKEH COATS and VESTS fiom fl.ss
lienor 8EEIt8UCKEKSnt 11.75.
MEN'S HUblNESS SUITS at l.50, 13.00, fo.00.

MEN'S IJHESS SUITS ut.lX), t!0 00,112.00 and
MEN'S HUSINESSPANTSatTSc.
MEN'S ALL-WO- CASSIS! KltK imvts.iI1U0, $.150 and 13.00.

torirt)3 SU1XS ut nw' i50.w.'ro.3ooup
CHILIJHEN'B SUITS fiom 11.35 upnuids.

Custom Department.

Our specialties In this department are WoolSergo Suiting In all Colors, tbu same we make toorder In tlrst-clns- s styles for tll.no.
ALL.WOOL PANTS to older ut 13.00, S100.

3.00, $0.00, $7.00, $(i.0().
Tho place to trudo Is vhoio you can got themost ter your money, nnd where you cuu havetbo largest vailcly to select liom,

L. GANSMAN & BRO.,

THKFASHlONAItLH MEHCHANTJTAILOItS
ANU CLOTH1EHS,

Noe. 66-0- 8 NORTH QUEEN ST.,

(Ulgbton the Southwest Cor. o( Orange Street,)

LANCASTEH, PA.

JirOponEvo until six o'clock, Saturday until
10 o'clock. Not counectod with any otherclovbluij house in the tit.


